
THE ASSASSINS.

Rewards for their Capture-Rep- ort

of the Special Commissio- n- '

What Colonel Prltchard . .

Gets for Taking Jeff.
Davis, Etc. Etc.

Washihgtoh, April 18. The Bocre-tar- of War
to-d- sent to tlie House of Kooresentattves t'ie re-
port of tne Commission appointed to examine a id

' report upon tbe o alms ol parties to the reward!
Heretofore oflbred by the Governmont for tbe ajnro-bensio- n

ot trie assassin bt I'roaldont Lincoln and of
his accomplices, and lor the capture ot Jen-irao-

Davis.
It appear that all those odors wore put forth by

tbe name authority, tnat of the (Secretary of War,
and that the last, so 1b r as regards the sum to be
paid tor the apprchonsion of Booth, should, a it is
conceived, he construed as a substitute for tho two
forrurr. a

This most important arrest not having boon
cftcoted at the end ot nearly a week alter the com-
mission of the crime, a new Inducement for securing
it was resorted to bv tho Government, by the olTer
ol a yrcutiy increased sum; not, as it is understood,
in addition to t- ose aunounced in tbe first instance,
lint as suspending tho smn and a ropresonting tho
lull and Lj mil reward detormii.ud to be proporlv pay-
able mr the service in question. But. so tar as con
corns the arrest of i'a.vue, tlio two former publica-
tions must, it is thought) ba !comed substitutive and
01 erative oilers ot reward ; ottiorwiso, ni'iood, as his
arrest was effected prior to tlio dato of tbe last

and no olfer of remuneration, thorelore,
was accordingly mado thcroia, his cantors would be
lett without any compensation whaievor.

Moreover, as both mcse ofl'tira were equally autho-
ritative, and there is notnliiir to show tunt the one
Issued on the 10th was liueudrd as a sutWnuto
lor that of tlio day bvlorx, it is concluded, in view of
the linportanee ot tho apprehension of ibis conspira-
tor, and oi the fact thai ubiirdaut provision was
otherwise subsequently niuiio tor thn enptors of his
assccia'cs, tnnt i.alt' ot tlio sums bpecllled in tlie two
odors, to wit. the lull amnnn ol ItlO.OOO, should be
awnrded to those otigagcil in the capture ot this pri-
soner. It la next to ho observed, that before tlio
date ol the offer of April 20, tiere had already boon
arrested, and were in tho custody of the Govern-
ment, ot the conspirators and Hecomp icos of Booth
besides I'avuo Mrs. tsunau, Jludii, O'Laughlio,
Arnold, and

The cases of the arrests of these criminals,
therefore, none of whom, indeed, are alluded to in
the publication, are clearly not within tno terms ot
tiiat oiler, and it has been perceived that none of
them are indicated or apparently contemp ntod in
tbe offers ot the 16th and lGtli, where are p.onused
specific rewaids Oi Booth aud 1'ayno alone. It has
been concluded, therefore, that uoilber the partr
nor parties who 6ff"cted the atmrehension of any of
these tivo, "arrested at tho tirao upon suspicion
merely, though subsequently ascenained to be con-
spirators;" nor such party nor parties as niav have
iiirmshed information conducing theroco, are enti-
tled to any portion of the reward.

But in the case oi Atzerotb a spociQo reward for
his amet is oilt red in the puh'lcation of April 20th,
and the lact that he was taken on the same day
should not, it is conceived, exclude his captors from
receiving such reward, and they are, there lore, con-
cluded to be entitled to tho same. The conclusion is
arrived at that the rewatdd in question are payable,
generally as follows :

To tbe partios effecting tbe arrest of Booth the
unroot 50.000; to the parties effeouug the arrost of
Harold, 8.26,000; or to the parlies tor thev were the
same who arrested Boo'hand Harold, 75,000 ; to
the parties cilccting the apprehension of Atzeiotb,
$26,(X0; to the parties cfloouug the arrest ot 1'uyne,
810,(X)U; to the party or part.es furnishing, on or
subsequent to April 90th, and prior to the arrest of
the prisoner, in each case, any information which
conduced to the arrest of either Booth, Harold, At-
zerotb, or their accomplices, a liberal reward.

Tbe Commission in the case of the reward for the
arrest ot Booth and Harold award as follows:

Brigadivr-Genor- L. C. Baker. 3750; Captain E.
P. Dohcrtv, lGth Now York Cavalry, $7600; E. J.
Codger, detective, $4000; Luther B. Baker, detcotive,
84000; Sergeants Boston Corbftt, 16ttt New York
Cavalry, $2o40; Andrew Wendall, 82645; Corporals
Charles Beimmer, Michael Urtao, Joiin Winter,
Herman New Glutton, John Wall!, Oliver Lorpay,
and Michael Hoimsly, lotu New York Cavalry,

2291cach.
The remainder of tho roward, namoly, $25,000, Is

distributed among seventeen privates of the same
regimont, 1800 each. .

In tbe case of tbe arrest of Atzerotb, the rewards
were to Major, Artman, 213'.h Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, 1260, and to beiirtunt Getmmll. 1st Delaware
Cavalry , 83698.

The remainder of the $75,000 is divided among
seventeen privates.

In the case of tho arrest of ray no, the reward is
thus dis'ributed :

Brigadier-Gener- H. H. Wells. Provost Marshal,
$625; Colonel H. S. Olcotf, Special C'ommi-stono- r,

$026; Brevet Major U. W. Smith, A. A. i , 2500;
Kicbarrt C. Morgan, Chief Assistant to Colonel
Olcott, $1760; Wuiiam W. Werwerakirch, Assis'ant
to Colonel Olcott. $1436; Ely IJevoe, Detective,
Charles 11. Roach, Detective, and Thomas Sampson.
Detective, each, S1U06-7- making 10,000.

As to tne rewards fur the arrest ot Jeudrson Davis,
the Commissioners remark, tney wero o tiered bw tho
l'reMdout, in his proclamation of May 2d, last, in
which it is set forth tbat the sum of $100,000 would
be paid lor his anest within the limits ol the United
States, so tbat he could bo brought to trial. The
Commissioner say theltrresr of this chief traitor was
effected on May () lost, near Irwinsviile, Georgia, by
tbe 4th Michigan Cavalry Item ment, under the com-
mand of Lleutenant-Coiouo-l B. D. I'ruchard, who
started upon the pursuit with his command from
Macon, Georgia, on May 7.

1 he reward in thiB case, howevor, is also claimod
by Lieutenant-Colon- Henry Hornden, who, with
bis regiment, the 1st Wisconsin Cavalry, also en-
gaged in the pursuit, and arrived upon tbe ground
but a few minutes after the command of Colonel
l'rlt chard had taken possession of the camp of Davis.

V ithout disousBlng at length the charges which
have been nude bv Colonel Uarnden in regard to
the course adopted by colonel i'ritohard upon this
pursuit, it will be suliicient to observe that, upon a
carelul consideration of all tbe evidence, these
charges are not deemed to be sustained in any par-
ticular; and it is conoluded by the Commission that
the latter officer, both in tbe pursuit and the cap.
tore, aoted In entire good faith towards the former,
and cannot be he d responsible for the momentary
unfortunate collision which took place between th
two commands.

It was recommended by Colonel Prltchard that all
the officers and men, whether present at tbe seizure
or absent on service, should bu included in the dis-
tribution of the award.

The award is to Lieuteimnt-Colon- Prltchard,
$10,000; CajitaniB John C. llaihawav aud Charles X.
Hudson, $2Ui0 each; First Lieutenants Ki ller,
Palmer, Boutell, Bachus, Manbor Fisk, aud Hazle-to- n,

becond Lieutenants 1'retit, Bennett, Kickford,
Southworth, Purmton, Remington, and Murphoy,
$656 88 each.

. ihroo others receive $000; one 8655; one $271;
one $239: one $229; ten 250 each. Fifty-on- e re-
ceive 260 each, aud about lour hundred $06 to $187.

The Commissioners were Assistant Adjutant Gene-
ral l owuBend and Judge Advooate-Geneia- l Holt.

The Secretary of War, In his cornmnnlcation
transmitting the papors, say: "The result of the
examination and the conclusions readied by the
Commissioner, whl nodoubibe excepted to by many
of the claimants."

An appropriation will be required for the payment,
and the action of Congress is invited to toe subject.

The number ot claimants auludged to be not enti-
tled to the rewards under the terms, of tbe published
Oilers Is about eighty, 1

The Federal gnrrison, iormerly Btationod at
Athens, Ga., bus left. j

The City Council of Chattanooga nave appro-
priated $10,000 for the erection of a Court House,
City Hall, aud Jail. i

General Gustavus A. Smith, formerly Street
Commissioner of New York, aud late of the
Confederate army, has been appointed Supcrin.'
tendent and Manager of the Chattanooga Rolling
Aim. i

The alarming discovery has been made bv
some learned physicians that German hoea sret
tricbinis from eatintr beet-roo- t, and French
journal draw the logical inference that it is as
dangerous to eat raw beet root at raw pork.

The firm of Andre Ku-chli- of Mulhausen,
lately eaVe a dinner to three hundred aud filly

. 'workmen, and a eratuitv of live franca each to
as many more, on the occasion of the .compjjj- -

lion oi incir uiouhuuqiu iocoujuhvo.
The Tennessee laws prohibit free nee roes

from keeping tippnnir saloons or Diuiaru saioons.
In the. common Court at Memphis, several of
these cases were Drougnt up oy Attorney wai
lace on Saturday. The counsel for the defense
rienertJ Chambers and Mr. Sloe, bleaded the
Civil Rights bill in abatement, contending that
all were on equalj footing. Judge: Hunter re-

serves bis opinion. It is thought; that a test
may be md ot these cases. j

. : 1 J
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Arrival of the United States
Steam i.r Nwa from tiie Florida
CoAfcT. The United 8iiits steamer Sagamore
arrived at this port yesterday, sailing from Key
V est, Florida, on the lOtb Instant. Bhe brings
inioiniation that the jellow tcver has not made
its appearance at the port of Key West this
season, and that tho city ts In unusually Ruod
health. The citizens were siifTcring from the
want of cistern witter, no ran having fallen lor
over a month. The summer heat was near set-
ting in; thermometer 00 degtees to 85 degrees.
By a general order of Maior-Gonera- l Foster, qua-uuitin- e

stations hare been established all
along the coast, and a rigid observance Inati-Intr- o

at every port. All vest-el- s arriving from
the West Indies, or I'rotu any infected port, are
subject to a thorough inspection, and every
possible effort miulo to prevent the importation
of any Infectious or contagious disease. A care-
lul watch Is kent on any violation of the im-
portation ol cattle during the prevalence of the
cuttle lever in the West Indies. The revenue
cutter Wildernces Is vigilant in preventing,
mi i) pel i np: along any part of the count. Tue
export tfiule with cattle Irorn the interior of the
State, as well as that of lumber, has been quite
brisk, and the lree exchange of commerce may be
said to have fairly commenced, and the Citizens
seem to be unanimous in their cU'orU to sustain
the Government. Marked improvement is no-

ticed amou; the colored population in their
droits to maintain themselves and support their
tuinilieg.

The bagamorc had in tow the United States
tug Althe'a, Acting hnsign V. F, Kilgore com
mimding.

Ihe lollowing is a list of oflicers on the Saga-more- :

William It. Hathaway, Volunteer Lieu
tenant, comnianilintf ; James Courtney, Exccu
live officer; J. McMuhon, Acting Assistant Pay
uiBBter; J. B. White, Acting AwsiHtant Surgeon;
K. J. Maitland, Acting Ensign; A. II. Martinc,
Acting KiiMcn: 8. Jotic, Acting Ensign; Wil-

liam Welch, Mate; H. 1). JlcE'(.n. Second
Assistant Engineer In charge; C. II. (jrecnleat. '

Si cond Assistant Engineer; II. L. Slosson, Third
Engineer; A. C. Engard, Acting Third

Assistant Engineer; J. W. tdiot, Acting Third
Assistant Engineer; Joseph E. Lark in, l'ay- -

manter's Stewurd; II. Wilkins, Surgeon's
btenurd,

The "LTicNbV Cope." The beautiful pilot
boat thus named was launched yesterday aiter-noc- n

at Keed street whari in the presence of an
unusual number ot spectators. Though the sky
lowered, and rain was filtering through the
clouds, two-third- s of those presvut were ladies,
attracted, probably, as much to see ''the Belle
of who was aunounced as her spon-
sor, as to see the launch itself. The rakish little
vessel was christened by a daughter of one of
our oldest Philadelphia shipmasters, Miss Kate
Cruse, bv breaking a bottle of Monongahola
over its bows. The descent of the vessel into
the water was made to the accompaniment of
steam whistles Jronitho tugs aud stcamors lying
contiguous. i

Most ol the Custom House officers who wero
"oil' duty" witnessed the launch. Between O'jr
pilots and the revenue olliccrs there exist a
close fraternity. From tlio one the other is con-
stantly seeking information, aud the pilots pre-
sent, including all w ho were in the port, were
congratulated upon so capital an acquisition as
the Uenry Cope. The vessel in question will be
schooner' rigged, and provided with linen duck
sails.

The Wyoming, of Cope's line, Captain Borden,
is now lying at Keed btreet wharf, undergoing
renovation. Her entire upper works are being
taken off. tier peop is being removed, and
Louses are being put upon her deck instetd of
the old fashioned arrangements. The hull ot
the Wyoming is a good as ever. The renewal
of her upper works will make her as good as a
new ship.

The Committee on the Gas Tbcbt.
The Committee appointed by Select Counoil to
Investigate the accounts and business of the Gas
Trust commenced their labors yesterday attet-noo- n.

Colonel Page, Henry t W. Gray, and
Messrs. Barlow. Wagner, and Hopkins, the mem
bers oi the Committee, accompanied by proper
assistants, visited the Point Breeze Gas works.

hev were loined at the works by Charles
Thompson Jones, the President of the Trustees,
and the officers of the building, ana the party
inspected the premises for three hours. The
different divisions of labor were examinee, and
the manulacture of gas explained, from the re- -

eption ot bituminous coal on tne docks to tne
purification ot the gas before it enters the re
torts, isexi wecit mey win visit, me niarniei
Street Works and the Northern Liberties, and
alter the information derived from these pre
liminary examinations the Committee will regu
larly summon witnesses and proceed with the
teetimony. ,

Police Items. James McLaln had a
hearing before Recorder Eneu, yesterday, on tho
charge ot interfering with Jumes McSamuels,
employed as a coal-heav- at the Port Rich-
mond piers. McSamuels had gone to work for
twenty-nv- e cents per nour, wiine uie men
were on a strike for thirty cents per hour, and
it was alleged tbat McLain had gone te him
and induced mm to quit wonting, icuitig mm ne
had better do so. Captain French, oi a vessel
lving at the pier, testified that he heard
McLain say, while looking up through the
treBtlework, that if he had McSarauel down
there he would throw him off aud drown him.
Another witness testiHea that he was told by
McSamuel he would have to leave or the mon
would kill him. McLain was held in 1000 lor
his appearance at court on Saturday. - -

Meeting or the Pbess Cltjb. The Press
Club ot Philadelphia held a regular meeting yes-

terday alternoon. Alter the transaction of the
routine of business, an essay was read by Wil-

liam M. Runkle, ot th? Hew Era. Th subject
treated was, "A Reporter's Experience as an
Officer in the Army," and contained a variety of
incidents met with by the essayist white acting
in that capacity.

There is a ereat freshet in White river, Jack- -

son port, Arkansas, is suDinergea.
Recorder Gastlnel, of New Orleans, who

was siaDDea recently Dy a crazy mun, is oux

again.
Naples is on the tiptoe ot expectation ior

Yirninia. the new opera under rehearsal by
Mercadante.

A French ladv. the Baroness de Maistre, has
finished a grand opera on the subject of Saraa- -

napatua, ..... .

--It is slated that Saint Leon is engairea in tne
composition ot a new uaiiet, wnuen ior uie
debute! a future star, Mad'lle Woionzoff.

A ball-costin- g machine has been constructed
at Paris ior the Tycoon. It is capable ot manu
facturing 12,000 nilo cans a aay.

Tbe petrified aboriulne of Australia, recently
brought to London, has been knocked down by

the auctioneer lor nineteen guineas.
Lieutenant-Colone- l John B. Gandolfo has

naiiimpd command oi the post of Montgomery,
Alabama, comprising the counties of Autauga,
t'oosa, Tallupoopa, unamDers. liownaes, niouii-eomer-

Macon. Russell, Butler. Pike, and Bar
bour, Wltn neaaquorters m muuiguuici jr. ,

A letter from Columbia. H. G., says: "in
Edcflcld and the adjacent districts two United
Slates soldiers have been killed and seventl have
been wounded lately oy persons wuu rut .u.-- o

districts by force of their ruffianism. The Rebel
General Geary, who lelt Lee's army w ith a lew
followers boiore the surrender, and whp says he
Jhaa never surrendered,' was arrested lost week
ior complicity In the atrocities against our
troops. He demanded to bo treated w pn-son-

of war. His friends arrived In the city
soon after he did, ond soldiers In diseuise aieer-tauie- d

that these iriends not only intended to
liberate their General, but that they were to
assassinate General Ames. Tue latter, however,
had Lis bouse guarded and took proper nrocaiy
tions, so that no violence has occurred lu tum
connection, although firing on blue unii ro ts

Imvst a nightly ccim-eDoc.- 4-
- ,

Christianity In the FHl Islands.
In the year 1E0G a vessel named rort-vii'Prin- rt

wns cspturcd by the natives of tho Friendly
Isles, as they were called, and the whole ere
were massacred, except a boy ot ten years old,
who was adepted bv a chief, and trained to
deeds of blood, nntll he became, both by physi-
cal strength and prowess, the chief ruler of what
is cow called Ftis. He seems to have retained
an impression ot the value ot knowledge, aid in
1829 Rent to Tongatabu and obtained a native
teacher, and soon became a devoted Christian.
As a rolrr he was generous, tolerant, pacific,
wipe in diplomacy and administration, and ear-
nest in his endeavors to peistmde hts people to
embrace tbe eospcl. The subordinate chtet ot
Lakcmba was a mtmstpr of cruelty and vice.
He made raids on other chlcltains to secure pri-son- e,

s for lood. He had ovens built for cookins
human bodies. He first save women the privi-
lege of participating in such fe,isis, yet he per-
mitted missionaries t") reside ninune-- his people,
and his conversion was anxiously desired by
ninny 1'iir.liFh officers. At lensrtli the Kins,
aMer his enn version, "sent a letlcr, written with
his own hmd. to his cannibal friend, settine
forth the excellence of the Christian religion,"
and "beeping hm to b"come a Christian him-feif- ."

He consulted with bis advisers "Shad I
tot?" that is, become a Christian; and they
told him, "It will be the best thine you ever
did." And he became a disciple ot Chiist, and
twenty thousand Fiifans renounced idolatry and
cannbahsm, and the grass grows over the
ovens. A missionary who visited- - Lakemba in
165, toutid in nil its twelve towns "places ot
Cliristinn worship, and excellent schools, where
the CLtire population could como under valuta y
irstruction and religious influence."

AMUSEMENTS.

CONTINENTAL NEWSElfcLEY'b iXfllAMiK..
Choirefsfnts to all p acrs oi Amassment ma be hao

dd to lit c'c.tck anv cvenlna. 1811.?

VTKW CHESNUT STREET TUEATRR."
1 ('HI'SM.iTHtrnct above 'I weifih.

LKONAIiD UKOYK WILLIAM E. 8 INN, I,eem
nnri iinnnuere.
WILLIAM K. KIXN Resident Manager.

Doors oocn at 7. Curtain rises at 1 45.

1HI (Thursday) hVKNINO. April 19,
LrtHT MtaHT lilf TWO OF

FAKC'IION, THE CRICKET.
Now being rcnormed by

mims maquie MiTCiir.r.L,
Mt-- S WAtKilE MIICHIXL,
AIL'S JUAtilUK UirOiLLb,

WITH
IMMENHK SUCCESS.

The ver.ormance will consist of tbe flay. In five acts,
entitled i'ANCHOM,

VAN HON,
FA NC II ON, --

THE CRICK T,
HIE CKICKET.

Finchcn (her origin character)
Miss M AOOIE MITCHELL

Hits M1TCI1EI L will be supported by
R. J. W. I OLL1EU

and the sfcnsth of ihe Company.
Act I 'I HE Id ITI E BU Kl'.T,
ACt2-Tl- lK SHADOW UANCE-Ac- t

8 IHE Ff S 1VAL.
Act 4 TIIE liRITldE.
Ac ft TIU; TKlCAII'ir.
Friday, llenetlt ot Miss MAOOIE MITCIIKLL.

SAICRDAy AFTERNOON, Anrli
lf'Hb (iRANT) FAMILY MATlNEE.

the Romantic Drama. In three acta, entiled
'I HE FLYIM) DIJTCilllAN.

In active preparation,
THK PEARL OF SAVOY.

Admission to evening perloimance, 25c, S0c, and 91.

Jl ERICA N ACADEMY OF MUSIC, CORNER
Of BROAD and LOC U8T Ptreew.

Lessee and Manager WILLIAM WHEATLEY.

1HIRT1 WF.FK AND BR1LMANT RDCCES3.
THIS ( tbarsdavi KVENING, April in.

IT E (iREAT RAVEL O V filN A1ION.
The Child Wo oiler. YOCNU AMERICA, ou the

THRrE KLYltiG IRAI'F-ZK- .
Ihe Pallet Pantomimed MCODP.V.U3.
Last nUht Of THK GOLDEN KOO

Tllr. THRFE ATHLKTF8,
FRANCOI8. WAHRUL and A NTOI E Tt.VVBL,

THE MARTINETTI FAMILY.
Reserved Heats Id Faniuette and l'ar(tietto Circle,

I which can be obtained in advance at (1. W. A.
Trnmpler's Music Stoie. Seventh and Cnesnut streets,
and at the Box Oflice of tbe Academy ol Music, iroui 9
A. M to 4 P. M,

Balconv, 7S cents; Family Circle, 40 cents; Amphi-
theatre. 25 cents.

Doora open at H past 7 to commenoe at H before 8.
a grand bill for the first and only Bene lit of

YijU.NO AMERICA,
On SATURDAY AFTKRNOO.V, April l.

IHE Till hi) ORAM RAVEL MATiNE K.
Admission, with seats 75 cents.

Loots open K pBt 1 ; to commence at 2 o'clock.

MR?. JOHN PREWS NEW ARCII STREET
Begins at 1H o'clock.

LAST NIC. TIT BUT TWO OF MR. L. P. BARRETT,
THIS (Thursday) EVKNINO, Apill 19,

THK RORMERS.
THE K015B1.R3.

Charles deVoor L P. BARRETT
Count de Moor Mr F. Mackav
FraDCis de Moor K. L. 1 lltoa
Speikelberv 0ven Marlowe
Amelia Miss E. Price

To cot elude with the alortoua Farce of
'iltE KITCHEN BELLE.

ritcber of tho to ice Stuart Rohson
Penelope Mrs, C. ileori

Frldav. only Bencftt ot Mr. B ABUE C P.
OKLY NIGHT OK I H E MARBLE HEART.

Monday next, Madame CEL'kte
IN A OKAD HPECIA1TY.

SEATS SECURKD BIX. DAYS IN ADVANCE.

WALNUT STREET T H E A T R E. N. E.
NINTH, and WALNUT Streets. Begins

quarter to s.

THIS 'Thursday) F.VENIM, April 19,
LAHr MGHT BUT TWlA

of the brilliant engarement of
lilt JOHN BROUGHAM,

who will appear, lor this night only, In his uuopproacha- -

Die cnaracter oi
CAPTAIN CUTTLE.

in Brougham's drama, from the works of Dickens, en-

titled .

DOMBt I ApU BO.N.
And, for the last time. In bis ureal impersonation of

POWHA-iA-
In Broutham'f Extravaganza ot

Captain Jobn fmitli , r James C. Dunn
FrWav Benefit ot JOH.v HBuruutm,

LlEh Id THK WEB AND MET AMOR A.

AMERICAN THEATRENEW Btreet. above Eldhth.
EVKRY KVEMNO.

AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER.

FL MNO EDDIE,
the greatest living wonder on tlie I lulit Rnpe.

'iHE BRILLIANT FOWLER SISTERS,
MIt8 CARRIE AUGUSTA MOORE,

'IHK GREA T HKAlFR.
GRAND BALLETS. LAUGHABLE COMKDIES,

COMIC PaNIOVIMES, BCRLEgUES, ETC.

pERELLI'S AMATEUR ITALIAN OPERA.

LINDA DI CHAMOUNIX.

Ut. PERKILI begs to Inform his fubsorlbers and the
public that .

HISS DENF.GRE,
having recovered from bur set ore Indisposition, the
opera of

LINDA t

will be performed on
FRIDAY EVENING. 20th Inst , t

and Miss DEbEGRE wt I positively apptsur as
PIEROTTO;

Miss I1EWLK1 T as Lluda; and tbe other rolei tlie same
aa on Monday evenltiir lANt.

S'uiKln tickets ai 60 each, or hroo for 3. To be had
at Mr. Perelll's rooms No 1228 besnut street,
from 2!4 to 4 P. M., and on Friday, 2Uib Inst., irof i a.
M. to 4 P. M. 419 21

CONCERT OK SACRED MUSIC. IN AID OK
-- J the erection of uNFVf ORGAN, to be given h tl.i- -

CHOIR OF MORTH BROAD 1V1REET PKIMI VTK,
BJA G, URUlt. N E. corner ot BKU.o itii'
streets, assisted b alias lieitle M Al gniidor.Miss
Georglana Blackbume, A Laoy Amateur, Mr. ii :buu
Briaci e, Mr. Henry G Thunder and a ''JiiA horut
fr m tbe Handel aud Iliiyun Society . tind' lsTim diiw ba
of CAKL SENT7 otiTUUR.lDAY EVKCi M J, Ap;U lit,
at 8 o'clock precisely.

Tbe 4, rand l'w.no usd (Go' ft'A A CO make) Is
furnished by y. E, Gu;.i, jic,.,,;), .i CUetuui

Tickets. 1 - "rj, ), had oi
W. F Trimi).t'r , Meveuili .js1
Boner
Camp. urOM arcf it i .WUitajV
rieow. ouitli an lurtiwood 'V!n.der Jl'-- . N

ligi. i roni r s walnut vi"i ".. .n,, ot
lie Concejru .. aua at tbe door on vc4n.S'5t

rr

MVS
VERY r.VENlWU, ;

j

en ROOM3.
V CIIEM AND BEADING

s PhhadelphUk .,. ,
I

mU'Mt AL. f; . HaTtBU AT JStWW
.... .

1
y4L

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'S PASRAOE OFFICE.

AMCHORLINX OF BlEAMFRfl,"
EBN1A." "COLUHBIA. .

n a i.iikii t i i. h rim a .

"IKlTANiilA," ; , , r "LKDlA.'.j; 'U) f,
UViBl'oOI. I.OHDONDERBT, BELFAST, DUBLIN

NKWBY, COBK, AD GLASGOW.
- ' HATE- - OF ,

PAYlBl E IN PAPER CUB.BFNCY.
CABIKS w... !, aott.andfTt
bTEtRAOR M

IHK PAID CkKifFH ATES
Issued for brlnglDg out paascngera irom tbe above
""'"LOW! B RATES THAN AN Y OTHER USE.

'

'Also, to srd lrom
AIL TA109 ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
PECIAL h OriCE Passengers wtil take partlcnlsi

no'lee tt 1 1 tbe Anchor line" It (hp only line cram In
thiouf b ickf ts at tbe above rntea from Philadelphia to
tbe rolnts named above, and tbat the undersigned la tbe
only di.lv authorized Agent in r bllsil. lplna.

A DPIV Ul tt. a n tjniiiij
Sole Agent for'VAHCHOR LINE.

1 15 No. Ill WALNUT Street

FOR NEW YORK. PIllLADRL- -
ti. Urte'nri'ii cteam fropeuer t'ommnr Do- -

aoairli bwlltsure Ltnes.vla Ielware and HarlUin Canal,
leaving daty at 12 M. and 5 P. M ., Connecting with nil
Northern and Fasti rn lines.

For freiilit. vtblch wl 1"1 tslrrn upon accommodating
terms, atply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD&CO.,

JIB So. U2 8 DELAWARE Avenue

ri O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THE
1 nmlerslgned having leased the KENSINGTON
SCREW IKK K.hcga toiu orm bis frienrts and the palroni
ot the lock tbat be l i repared with lncreatea facflUes
to accf n niodate those having ysse s to be raised oi
repaired and being a prac lcal hlp-c- rp ntcr and
caulker wl I give personal attention to tbe vameia
trustto to bin. ior repairs.

t aitRina or Afents fbtB farpen ers, and Machlntaia
having vessel io repair, are solicited to call.

Having ihe agency for ihe sa e of "Wetterstedt's
Patent .Vletallic t coiposltlon" !0r copper Paint for the
pirservallon ot vessels' bottoms, for thiscitj, I am pre-
dated to inrnlsh the same on favorable terms. .

JOHN H. HA AIM ITT.
Kens ngton screw Dock,

til DELAWARE Avenue, above LAUREL streei.

LIQUORS.

CIStSIVIT GROVE WHISKY.

4 No. 225 North THIRD Street
If anything was wanted to prove the absolute pnrlt)

of this Whtsky, tbe following certificate should dolt
There Is no alcoholic stimulant knowncommandlngsucr

ccciluh ndation horn such high sources:
PniLADFLl'lilA, Septen.ber9. 1SAS.

We have carefaliy tested tbe sump e of 1ILNU1
GROVE WHISKY which jou send ua. aud flnu that it
contains monb or the roiboxoi a si ustasck known a
Ft sil oil. vthiih Is tbe tbaracterlstlo aud Injurious in
grcdient of the whiskies In general uso.

BOOTH, GARREI r CAMAC,
, Analytical cbeuilsis.

Nkw York, September 3 1RSR.

I have analyzed a sample ol ( 111 GnOVt
V Hlt-K- received irom Air Chnrles Wbarton, Jr., o
Philadelphia; and having carefully tested It, I am
piei sed to state tbat it Is entire y fhee hiom foisokolsor DKLKTKiuot s substances. It Is an unusually pure
ana quality of whisky.

JAMES H. ( niLTON, M. D..
Analytical Chemist

BosTOg, March 7.18,19.
I have made a enemies! analysis of commercial nam

pies ot CHFr-NU- C.l.OVE Wlll.-- K Y, which proves to
be free from the heuvy Fusil Oils, and perlccily pure and
unadulterated. 'J he fine flavor of this v, ulttky Is derived
Horn the grain used In manufacturing It

Respectiully, A. A. HAYE. M. D.,
State Aesaycr, No. 16 Boylston stiect

For sale by barrel, demliobn, or hot tie, atNo.226North
II11P.D Street Philadelphia. S3

M. NATHANS & SONS,
IMPOIlTEItS OF

OF ,

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PIIILADELPRIA
T f Cr ir a nr iTa iWCA i v ivtj m i Jm jt ,

HORACE A. NATHANB,
ORLANDO D. NATHANS. J19TD

DENTISTRY. j'

ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
College of Dental Surgery, class ISMM

formerly oi West CbeBter, Pa., having servea three year,
in tbe Armv, has tesumed the practice of his profession
at No 241 N. ELEVENTH Street. Philadelphia, where
he V, lit endeavor to give satisfactory attention to all whi-
msy require bis piolesslonal services. 11 8 5

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEACH STEAM SCOURIM

ESTABLISHMENT, ,

No. 510 RACE Street.
, We beg leave to draw your particular attention to out
new French Meant Scour-In- Kitablisbnent tbe first and
only one ol Its kind in this city. . We do not dye, but bj
a chemical process restore Ladles', Gentlemen's,

Garments to their original states, wltnou .

injuring them In the least, while gieut experience and
the best n atblncry from France enuble us to warrant
penect satislaction to ail who may lavor us with tbelt
patronage. LADIES' DREbMES, of ever descuptlon.
with or without 'trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Covers
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
rennlshed In tbe best manner. Gentlemen' Mummer
and Winter Clothing cleaned to penectt. n without In-

jury to the stun" Also Flags and Banners All kinds ol
stains r moved without o caning ihe whole All orders
are executed onder our immediate supervision and
satisfaction guaranteed in every Instance. A call and
examination of our process Is respectfully solicited. -

: ALBEDYLL & MAUX,
1 UmtbsJ ; ' No. S10 BACK Btreet

. r i
YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT, btaten Island, No. 40 N.
EIGHTH Street

This Company, so long and favorably known In New
York for the past lorty-sl- x veais. have opened an oflloi
as ubove Ladles' and gentlemen's varuienis and wear
Ing apparel ol every kind Dyed and Cleaned In the mom
pei tect manner. Stains and spots removed irom garment
wltboui being tipped. . . '

Aierchsnts having goods ot undesirable colors can have
them rcdj id In superior style. 129mwi3u

RANDALL & CO.,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
- IN GREAT VAEIETY, JUST RECEIVED. . .

Also, Trlpla French Extracts and Perfumes.

We have eoosUiitly on hand every variety ot ,

rERFCWEUY AND TCItET REQUISITES.
' Etra.ts, Powders. Colognes, Pomades, Toilet
Waien',' Bnavmg Creams, Coemetlques, Tooth Pastes

' 8lmBashes, e

RAILROAD LINES, t
t

RANtiE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.0 On and aner MONDAY, February 1'J. two dally
UaliiS will run between Washington and Lynchburg,
connecting at Gordonsvi le with Virginia Central Rail-
road trains to and from Richmond, aa loilowg i ,

MAIL TUAIN. '

love Washington daily (bundav excepted), at t'ii
A. 11 ana arilve at Lyncbburg ai b ib P. M.

Leave 1 ynutumrg at 1 A. 11. and arrive at Washing- -,

ton at 6 26 P. " I IVpxTRKRS TRAIN.
Leave Washington aUy (including Sundaj') at 4W V.

ant fl.rtiA at l.vliebliuiu at Sdtl A M .

Leave Lynchburg at 6
'

DO f . M aud arrive at Washing
ton ai A. M. . , ,',..,,,,l.Otn tnilUS DiaRIUK W1UTHT VUI1UHOI1UII. I. T n, ..w... n
for ul I polnui South and Southwest, aud at Wahlniou

Irst-olai- B sleeping cars Will be atUched to the n'ght

I -- . ta .ttr.mivn. net nntv for Its comfortablo
a onmiodttlona, but lor the fact that It paaaea the now
li one localities or r atriax, nun tuu,i
to ( atlett's. Kappubannock, Culpeper. Orange, and
GiVoosvlile, places ot uuperUhable inteiest In tho

'Jt"urbntlckets to'all poInU Noutb ai.d fjoufbweat
mavva pail m Boston, rew ora, ' V""";,""'"! ""
BalA orn and at the offloas of tl.a road In Washinztuii

leiaudllll. IW. H. MoCA rrRn I t,
c SeueralBBpc luteudeut

RAILROAD LINES.
A D I N G ' R A 1 L It O A D,

i. nr. .vi ihi'Mi usi.iPOM PJITLADFLPHI TO THE IHTF.RTOR OF
rEM'SI LVA M , 1 11E BcliTJYl.KII.r,. M'OUE-- iIiAr.A. VMBFfeLAND. AND WYOMING VaL- -

01llu' ORTBWK8i,'. AND THE
C A h ADA S

WINTER ! ARBASGFMFNT 'OF PA83FKGER x

teavfrig 'h CompanyVDepotVat THIRTF.ESTTt 4
btieets Jblladelpbla, at the following

hourst
JbOFNINO MAIL.I At g A.M. tor Resume. Lebanon. HarTlsr.nr. Potta-yllle- ;

tlnetirove, Tmau.qa runhury, Wllllanisport.
J inilrs, Rocbfs-r- Mn,ra Fa 's, liuffalo, A lentown.y llkrsbnrre. littston, York, Carlisle, Chambersburg,
I.'srrsiown. etc. etc. .

1 his train connects at REAPING wr East Pcnn-svlva-

hallrrad trains for Allentown. etc.. and the
Lthamn la Hey train for Harriehurg, etc t at POKf
tll.NTON with aiawlssa Itallroad trxins trLock Haven. Flmlr eto.t at II ARRIS-MH-

with Northern Central Cumberland Va lev. andrbulklll; and Sustitiehauna trains ior Norihutnber-bind- ,
Wiliiamtport, York, Cbambersburg, Plncgtovo,

etc. eto. . i ,

, AFIERFOO'Sk.EXPRESS. .

Leaves Phflanelpliln at M , for Heading rotts-vill- o,

Ilarrisliurg. eto conn.cting with Reading nrul
Co rmhla Itaiiroad tiains for Coiuinbla, etc, and with
Catawlssa hallroad trains lor Alilton, Willlamsport,
Elmira, Lnf alo. etc.

READllsO ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Heading at, 8 M A M ., st4jniing at all way sta-

tions, ait King at Philadelphia at H m A j M.
Heturning. leaves Phllade.pbla at 4 30 A.M.t arrives

In Reading at 130 P. M.
1 rams ior Hbiladeiphla loave Hnrrlshurv at 72 A M

and Pot svllle at O llO A M arriving In l'biladi-tphl- a at
i 4' P it.- Aiteitioon trains leave Hnrtlsliurg at I 4A

P. M , PottsvUle at 4SP. M , arriving in Philadelphia
at I'M I'. M. .

HARRISBTRO ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Reading ai 1 35 A M. and Harnshurg at W

P. W. Warket train, wlih pascnger ear atiachod,
leaves Ihladelphla at 12 41 noon for Beading an I a I
sta ling I.env s i.esdluif at 11 3" A. M. and Downlng-tow- n

at U-3- P. Ai,, for Philadelphia and ah way sia-ili- ns

An the above trains run dally, "undnrs excepted. '

Fi.n( y trains lesve pottsvllle at t00 A. At,, aud Thl- -
lado pbiaat.t lep M

( IIKSI'EH VsLLKY RAILROAD.
Psssenrrrs lor Dov,nirgtown and intermeiliate points

Uke the sun A.M. and 4 3d P At. trains Irom Phlla- -
d iplla, returning irom Downlugtown at 7 OS A. M. aud
1 i!con.
M1W YORK EXI'I-ES- FOR PITT5-BCR- AND THE

WEST.
Leaves New York at I) A M., and 8 r. M.. passingPending at 1 A. M and P M , and connecting atIlarrisburg with Pennst ivaiiln and Northern (Jen rat

Railroad express trains tor PitUburg, CniouKO, Wll
ilainsi ort. I lnilra, lialt'moro, etc. i

hi tbrritrfi, express train 'eives ITarrisbtirg on arrival
ol i ho Pennsylvania express from Pltisnurg, at 3 and
B fS A M . passing FeudTg at 4 49 and 10 52 A. M.. and
nrrlvlnn In N ew Y ork at 10 A. M and 2 48 P.M. Sleep-
ing c ars accomrany these tt alns through hctween Jerseylity and Pltuburg will out change. ,

A mail train lor New Yt.rk leaves nnrrtshntg at 1 45
P. JU. Mall train ior Barrlsburg leaves New York at.

"

SCHUYLKILL VALLf Y RAILROAD.
Trains leave loilsvllle at 6 45 and II '.M,and715

P. 11 . lelur. lng trom Tamaqua at 735 A M. aud
snd 4 If P M
frCBL YLKILL ASD iNNA It V1LROAD.
Tra ns leave Aut urn at 7 45 A. M. for Pincgroveand

Barrlsburg. and 1 Hi P M. tor Ptnegrove and Tremont,
returnlnv irom Harrisi'urg at 4 00 P. M., and troai Tre-
mont at 7 A. AI. aud 8 P. M.

TICKETS.
Through first-cla- itckots and emigrant tickets to

a. I tlio principal polnta In the North and West and
Canada.

Ibe .ol lowing tickets are obtnli ablo only at tho ofllre
01 8 BPADFORU, Treasurer, No. 2!1 8 FOURTH
Mrcet lTilladelnlna, or to U. A. NlCOl.LS, tiencialSupcnntindcnt. Besnlng:

COMML'I ATION TICKFTS
At 25 peroent. dlscouut, between anv points desired,

ior .amilies ai d firing.
Mil K r.F. TICKI.T9

Good for MOO miles, between all points, 52 BO each, for
inuiiiitDnuu u i llih

SEASON TICKETS.
For three, six. nine, or twelve months, for holders

only, to all points, at reduced ratrs
t U hGl'ii ENr

Residing on the line ol the road will be furnished with
caids entitling thtmsclves and wives to tickets at ball
i are.

EXfURSlON TICKETS'
From Phfladiiphie to principal sa it ns. good for a

tuiday. Sunday, and Mondav. at reduced fine to be had
in vat toe JiCKetumce. at Tfllu T EEJSTu aud CAL
LOW 111 LL Streets.

FRF.IOHT.
Goods of all dcscilptions iorwarded to all ho aliovo

l otnis irom tne t ouipany s new rrelght Depot. BIiiJAD
BEd WILLOW Streets.

FREIGHT TRAINS
leave Philadelphia dally at 5 30 A '., noon, and b

P. M.. tor Reading. Lebanon, Barrlsburg, Pottsvillo,
Port llinton, and all points beyond.

MAILS
Close at the Philadelphia Tost Oflice for all places on tho

u.u.iiu v-- uitiicnti i oa. .n, ana oat tue principal
Di.ituua vuij Dt jia r. ill. O 10

UOii NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN AND
. An noy and Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad

F10M PHILADKLri'lA TO NEW YORK
ana wey p.aces, from Walnut street whan, will leave as
louuws viz. v fABB
At 8A.M., v a Can nen and Amboy Accommoda

tion u
AtH A. M., vu ( nn.uen and JerseyCitv Express... 3 00

atir m via .an uen anu Amoov express U2Jit 12 M. (noon) and 8 P. M. . via Camden and Am-bo- y
Accommodation (Freight and Passenger'....

. t 6 auu 11 tii p. M. via Ciinicen and Amboy, Ac-c-

u.odatlon (Freight and Passenger), 1st class
ticket , a

id ( iass Ticket.. 1 SO

t ai d 10 A. M., 2 aud fi P. M., for Mount nolly.
Ewauevll e, P mberton and Vlncentown: at 8 A.M..
udH KM, tor Freehold.

tt 6 and hi A. M., 12 M., 8. and I 'M P M., for Pal-njr- a,

hiverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewater. Bur.I!nt,tcn, Florence Bonleutown etc. 1 be lb A. M. and
fi P M. lines run direct tbrouuh to Trenton

LIN El" FROM KEiSII'GTON DEPOT WILL LEAYB
i' . AM FOLLOWS ,

111-1- A.M., and 8 45 P. M., via Kensington
and Jersey City l.xpcas T.... 83 '04

At; 12 P M iNight) vin Kensington and Jersey City' Express. 9'28
ne u 40 f. ju. Line will run dally. All others Sundays

except' d
At 7'l0 and 1115 A. M., 3, 8 30 8 and 645 P. M., and

12 Midult-ht- , ior Bristol. Trenton, etc.
At 7 A.M.. 10 50, a, 8 and 6 P. M. lor Cornwells. Torrts- -

dale, Ho'mesbuig. Isiony Wlsslnomiue. Brtdesbura
and trankiord, and at 8 P.M. for Uoimesburg audIntermediate Matlons

LELV1DEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD,
For tbe Delaviare Elver Vallev, Northern Pennsyl-

vania and New Yorkt-tai- and tlie Great Lakes.
'Jwo through trains dally (Sundays excepted) from

Kensington Bepot as fohovrg :
At 730 A. M. and P.M.

,L!Nfcl-- . FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
Will leave irom toot of Cortland street

At 12 M. aud 4 P. M.-vi- a Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and lo A M ,P. M. and 12 Night, via Jersey City

auu Kensington.
From I'ler No. 1 North river, at 6 A. M, and 2 P. M., via
. A ml oy and Camden.
At 12 lu. 8 and 6 P. (Freight and Passenger), vfe- An toy end t an.dcri.

March 12. iH(i6. WILLIAM H. OATZMER, Ageat.

VJORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.-i- .1
Depot THIRD Stieet. above Thompson.

For BKTHL;HEM. DOYLrSTOWN, MAUCB
CHI NK., EA810N. WILLIAMHI'OBl, and WlLKEf
BAKRF . , . ... t

At 7 30 A. M.(Fxpress), for Bothlehem, Allentown
Mauob (hunk, liaxletou, WUllamspoit, and Wllkes-barre- .

At P. M. (Express), tor Bethlehem, Easton, etc
reaching Easton at b'45 P. M.

At 51 P. M.. ior Bethlehem, Allentown, Maud
(.hunk. Danville, and W Uliauisport.

For Dovlestov,n at 8 35 A M., 2 30 and4T5 P. V.
Foi Fort W aahingtou at 10 A- - M. and 11 it. M. '
For I.ansdale at H15 P. M.
White can ot tbe Second and Third Streets Line Cltj

Passenger Cars run direct to the depot.
TRAINS) FOB PHILADELPHIA,

Leave Bethlehem at 8 25 A. M. and 10 02 A.M., ant
8 15 P M. .

Leave Hoy estown at 830A.M., M5 and S 3t P. U
Leave Lanidale at 610 A. M

Leave Fort Washington at 10 5o A. M., and 218 P. M
ON

Pblladelj-biafo- i Betb ehematl) A. M.
Philadelphia tor Doylestowo at 8 P. M, '
Doylesiowu tor Phi adeltihla at 7 20 A. M.
BeiMt hem lor Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
1 brouih Tickets must be ptoouiea at Ihe ticket oltlcei

THIRD Street, or BERKS Mreet
86 Ff.LIH CLARK. Agent

1C,f;- - PHILADELPHIA AND ErTerAIL.
IOIm) ROAD. This great Hue traverses the North-
ern and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania to the
( lty ol I rte, on Lake Erie. It bos been leased and is
operated by ihe Pennsvivanla Railroad Company.
11MEOF PASSFNtEH'l BAINS A i PUILADJ-.LPHIA- .

Arrive Eaalward k rle Mull Train, 7 A. 51.: Erlo
Train. I KM. .

Leave Westward Erie Mall, 9 P. M ; Erie Express
Train 12 M.

cars run through on the Erie Mall and Fx
press trams both ways between Phlinde phla aud Erie.

NEW VOBK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at A. M.. arrive at Erie 6 15 A. H.
Leave t rie at 155 P. M..,'an Ive st New York 8 40 P, M.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on a I the nlgbt train. -

For liiiorinatloii resiiectiug passenger bu.iuess, apply
ai corner TlliKT IE III and MARKIT Streei Phi a.

And lot (relent buslneta, of the t oniun-- ' Agents, 8--

Kingston. Jr., oorner Tlilreenth and Market streets.
Philadelphia: 1. w. Bevuolds. Inet William Btowu,
Agent N. C. R R., Bultlmoro. 1

,, II. I'. HOCb'l ON, General Freight Agent. Phila. 'v

H. W.GWINNKR General "ilcset Agent, PhUa.
A. L. TYL1B, General riup', WUJIauuporu ; r

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
assortment e Gravestones-- , of vari-

ous designs made of the iniest Italian aud American
Marbl.attheMwbl.Worlu.of '

gTEINMETZ,
I27tulhs3m RIDGE A veno.. bol.w Eieveutb street.

THE STAMP AtJENCY, iJO. 80rcnKSNnM
ABOVJC THIRD WILA BK CONTlNCia

AH 11 V R KTOFOK K

HTA M PS ot F.VFJRT DEHCBIPTfOH CONSTANT I,
ON HAND.1 LN AJ MOUNT ,, . U

Li 1 t : l :

I

RAILROAD LINES

rHII ADFLFlilA, 1LM1KGT0N, AND BAL
. RAILROAD.

1 IMK TABLF.
Con-m-. nclng MONDAY April 1. 1PB. Trains will

I ol BROAD Street and WASHINGl'N Avenue aa lollowsiJCxnreas 1 mln jin.tr Unrnta...
Kaltlniore and Wasbinrtnn stnpulng at Chenter. tin

Nerark. 1 lktnn.Noilhtat, Pf rry villa, Havre-S- tf
,,11n,1enIr-r,naI-'- i f tbaaa's and.rrmer i

Way Mall Train at 1 15 A. M. (Sandays excepted), foePaltimore, stopping at all regular stations between Pliliidelpht and Paltln or .
I'aware Baliroad Train at 9 A. M (Sundays exccpttd tor rrli.cesa Ann. 1 liiom. and inrmMiit-- i

atatiort.
Ixpress Train at A.M. (Sundays excepted), lof siiimoie and V ashlnrton.
Fxptess Tialn at 8 p M. (Sundays excepted) ior Bat

tlmore end V asblnjtin Slopping at Chester, I 'avmont.W Unity gttn, Nevark, Hkion, Northeast. Perryvhle.
Hnvie de G'Sce. A berd'en. Perrvman's. Kiiue-.,- t m..:
Delia. 4 be'a end btemnier s Run.

fi-nt- l lpnssat lip. M., lor Baltimore and wosh--
lncion.

I ssientershv Boat from Tla tlmore lor Fortra.s Vonroe Norn lk, City Point, and Richmond, will take tbaii in a xi rsin.
V1IM1KOTOW ACCOMMnDTlni TmtvaSiopping at ail Matlons between Philadelphia and tvil-miu't-on

Leate Thllsde phlA at 9. 11 15 A. M.. 4 30 8. and 11 30
r.AI. The fail V, M, tialn contieeta with lieUwarn
Iiallmsd of Harrington and inlentiedinte stations

Leave niimluglon at64fij 8 and U 30 A.M., 4tnl6 30

1 rains for New castle leave Philadelphia at A. M..
4 it) Bl O t P. M.

'i II ROUGH TRAINS FROf HAI.TIMORR
Leave Wlliiilm t. nat 11 A M , 4 3d a id 111 P. M.

" CHfMEK FO . PHILADILPH I A.
Leave Chester at 7 4, 8 4 10 14 and 11 40 A M..4 43

8 lb, 7 id ai d 10 Sti p. M.
FJ.OM BAL'llMtiRi'TO PHlLADELPHI K.

i rave jaiinnore 7 t A ti.. wsv-mal- D"iO

i w
MO P. M ' Exoteas t P. A., I xprcsK. 8 26

Leave Chester at 4 40 and 52 A. M., anal 38 P. W.
Leave Wllnilii.tnn at 5 dialing 38 . M. aiid4 l5P. M.
Fie'tht Trains ta I h l'assenuer ( ars attaened win uas follows: W H mini. ton lor Perrv vlhe and inLeemtiin

stations at 6 (i5 P. M. Baltimore for Havre-d- Ornee and
Intermediate sts'loi a at 445P. M. Perrvvillo liir Wl -
m'rtton and fn'ormcdlptn stations nt 5 (10 A. u ern.reeling at Wilmlniiton with 8 a. M. train for lt,n.,ii..... , . ;

-i- .-ini itiimsFxpress Train at 415 A. M. tor Baltimore and Wash.
Inglon at Itestt r, Wilmington, Newark Elk-to- n,

Northean. Perrjvlhe Uavre-de-Orec- e, Abordeen,p it tin n's. Mngno la. Chase's ami Miiiiii"r's II in.
Blgbt express, ii r M lor BaKimoro and Wnstilngton.

icon. niodaclon Trsln at 11 30 P. M. for Wilmington
and intermedial stations. .

BALIIMOKK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
lenve Paltimore a' 825 P. M , stopping at Havre-de-Grac- e.

Perivville. and 'a llmiaitton. Alsa m..
ton and Newark (to take for Phi adolpnlaand
have passengers from Washington or lialtlinore) and
i iie-u- iu teave passengers iiotu or W n.

i
Accommodation Train from Wl mtngton for Philadel-

phia and lntcrmeolate stations at b "i) p. M.
4 10 H F. KENNEY, upctlnte.ndent.

. LNNbLVNIA CENTRAL RAILROADJ SPRING A hHM.lMKM.Ihe Trains oi He Penns ivania Central RailroadIrave tbe 1 epot. at tbiry-flr- st and Market streets.hicb !sr(i'cl.d bv the cars oi tbe Market Street Pas3
Ictser Railway, running to and from the liepot Thaurt mr haves Fioni street about 30 nilnutca 0110
to the departure ol each Tialn. , J

On Sundays Cars leve Elevenh Hind Marketstieets 4' mintitts belt re the depatture of thelveninir
T reins.

Mann's Baggage 1 x press will cal for and deliverUhLiape at the lupot. ((rcem lef at the Olhco Nn
631 ( l eer. ut Mreet whl receive atuntlon '

JBAlSi LKAM IKI OT. VliJ.1
Mall Train at 80 A. MItioli Accouin,odtiou,No. nt IP On
Fast Lire st 12 00 V.pRikftsfurg at 1 (0 P. Mp sirisburs Acion modatlon at 2 30
1 ai.csPter Accen niocatlen.... w....at 4 (0 "
l aoli Trnin.N'o. 2 at 610
I lie Mill' at tOO
rbtlade.phia 1 xrjicsst at 1110

1 BAINS AH1I1VK At DKfoT, Via. I
Clnc'rr.atl Lxprtss at 110 A itPbllade phla Ixprrsat at 710
I'aoJ Accoti nudatlon, No. I at 8 2n "
Patkesl uri-.- . ".....at 910
Lancaster Irum at 12 30 P. it.Fast Line ......at 110 "pao 1 Accoinn odatloD, No. 2 , at 4
Iiuy Fx press Bt 5.50
Barrlsburg Accommodation ...at "

Dal'y except Saiurday. t Dailv. 1 lahy, except
Monday. - t . ,,

All other 1 ralrs dally, except Sunday. "

,'il.e Pemsvhania Itallroao Con pan v will not assume)any rlk tot lint-pag- except lor Wearing .Appurei. amiUn it their responsibility to One Hun- red Ooiiars lava ue. Ail Boctage exceeding that' amount in valuewlii be at the rlt-- ot tbe owners, unless taken by special,
contract , j

TICKET OFFICES ""
Have born opened at N o. 6?1 ( besnut street. Continen-
tal Botel, iind Glrord House, where 1 lckets mav be pro-c- ur,

d to all important points m Pennsylvania. a well aa
the West. Northwest and Southwest; and nil partlcu-- .
isrs gtvn as to time and connections by JOHN C.ALL! N. 1 icket Agrnt.

The Ticket Oflice at West Pbl'adelphla will be conti-
nued as hetetoiore, vthere all inioimatlon res.ectlna
rouies, as well as Tickets, can be bad on application to

THOMAS U PARKE,
,' Ticket Agent at the Depot,

Ad Emigrant Train runs dailv (except Sunday). Fop
full rarticuiars as 10 (are and a apply to

' fu. 101 jjtji a. etrect.
k EfcT JthttY KAiLROAD LINESJft Fiomiooto MABKET Mieet (Upper FeriyLDally, except s

FALL AND WINTER APR A NOT 1IENT,
Cm miticing W EDNE."DAy. . November 15, iHVU.
For Brldgeton, Salim. and all Stailonson West Jersey

and aum Railroads. at 9 A.M. and 830 P. M.
Fo. M llAllle and all Intermediate Stations, at 9 a. 1C.

and 3k. M. ' a

For tape May and Intermediate Matlons at a. M.toMillvllle.conrectiiigwlth Frei(.bt Train Passenger Caattached tor ape May, due 8'45 P. M uid g p. M..tlirouj-- Passenger cue 8 F. M.
ForOtasshoro and Intermediate Stations, att A Mu d 3 80 V. M. . , -r :

' For Woodbnry. Gloncester, eto. at A. M.. 3 3 so
and 8 30 P.M. '

Freight mil be received at second covered! wharf below
Walnut street, irom 7 A M.antltP M.' .1.

1 rcight received befoie t a. M. will go forward sama
dnv ( i

Freight delivery. No. 228 8. Delawartf avenue.
J VaN H NSSEL-fcU- . fuuermiendent.TBE W EhT JFRSEY EXPRtWK CChPaN 1

will attend to all the usual branches of express business,
receive, deliver, and fornaro Uiroughothet responalbloExpress Companies, u all parts ot tba .ounlry, any
artirle intrusted to tbem.
' A Hpecial Messenger accompanies tack tnrourn trafm.Othce. No. 6 Wainut street g Is tax

L LIGHT LINES FOR NEW, AND
ah tbe Stations on the CAMDEN snd AM BOY andconnecting Hal roods, lyChfAHED DE1PATCU.

THh CAMDEN AND A MBOY . RA ILVOAD AND
TRAN8POBIA1ION COMB NYi FREIGHT LINKS
for New 1 ork will leave WALNUT Street Wbafattto'elook P M. daily iSundays exci ptedi.

Freleht must be delivered before 4H o'clock, to be ed

ibe Mime day.
Rtturnlng, tho above lines will leave New York at 12

noon, and 4 and H P. M
Freight lor Tiemon. Princeton. Kingston, New Bruns-

wick, and al points on the 1 amden anu Anuiov Rail-
road; a, so, oa the Be v.dere Delaware xanU Fleming-to- n,

the New Jersev the Fteehold and Jamesburir anil
the Burlingtou aud Mount Holly Railroads, roceiv4end torwaraed up to I P. M. '
. Jhe Belvldcre I 'e awn re itellroad connects at Phi ttpaVa
burg witb the Lehlglr Vultev Raliroad, and at Manuu-kucnu- uk

with a 1 points on the Da'aware, Lackawanna-tin- dWestern Bal road, forwarding to Syracuse, Uuoaio.
gnd other points lu Western New York

The New Jtrsey Railroad connects at Elizabeth with,
the New Jersey entral Railroad, and at Newark wltft
the Mori Is and Essex Railroad , '

A ailp memorandum, pecliylBg th marks and nam-le- rs,

shippers, and consignees, muai. In every instance,
bo sent with each load 01 goods, or no receipt will bo
given.

N. B. Increased facilities have been mad. tor tht
traniportutlon of live stock. Drovers are hivli-i- o irr
the route. When S'ock Is lurnlshed lu quantities o two
carloads or more It wHt be delivered at the foot o For-lie- -h

s'reet near the Drove Yard, or at Pier No. 1,
North River, as tbe shipper niaj defj-ng- at the lima
of shipment.

Fur terms, or other Intormatlon. apply ta
WAL i ER FBI EM AN. Freight A gent.

' 11 1 No. 220 SDELa WARE Avenue. JJhl adoipbla

I jH I LAI) KLl'H lAi (jERJIANTOWN, AND
I NOBKIKl OWN RAILROAD. . .
On and aiter WEDNEHUA V, November ist 18C5, untiltunber Notice. .

FOR Gr ltMA N'l OWN I

Leave Philadelphia 6. 7. 8,9. 10 ll,12A.M.,l J 3'10,
3M. 4, 5 th,t. 7. 8 8, 10, 11. '2 P M. - -

Leave Getuiantown 8, 7, 7i. 8. 8 20, 8, 10, 11, U i. u .
1,2 8, 4.4K.8 7.8,0 10,111. M.

Ibe 8 2i. oov.n train, and 3H and 6K ap trains wil' notstop on tbe GermMit' n p ranch. - -

'ON Sl'NlAyS.'',r j
1 eave rhlladolphiu 010 A M., 2, 7 10H r. Ml
Leave Geimantwn8 A M.. 1 6 QH Y M

CI'thNUT HILL RAILROAD.
' Lrave Philadelphia 8. 8, 10 12 A. 8, t, IK tH.7,9.
ai d 11 P. M

Leave ( he.nut Hill 710 minutes, S. 8 48,1140 a kL,
40. 40 , 8 40. 0 40 K'40, and minute P. M

ON SUNDAY-- . - J
Leave Pblladelnhla 010 tnlnuie. A. M.. anal P If,Leave ( hesu at Hill 740 minutes A.M..T2 40 5 411 aosl

9 25 minu es P M .

Fi R t ON SHOHOCKF. N AMD .NOrtH3STi)WNl
Leave Phllaiielpbiu 0 mfna a-o- ij, t.iH 6X, 6 8 Oft minutes, and IDs P. M

8peMV8 Sor,r,btowa - 1 w' ' an 81

the SH P. M, tialn will stop at Softool Lane
kiauayunk. Spring Mill, and ouahobofk.n nig.

OS bUNDAVa. -
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.. 2X sjidtp. M.

,. Laave tiorristown 7 A. M . andtP. M. . J
F1 MANAKCNki .

Leave Philadelphia 6 8 35 aiiaubat, Il"8o A. M IM,
U th, 8)4. and HHP. M

UaveM ana unk 8h.TX.8 28.8M, 11)8. A.M. 1,5.
H ' M' ' 'ONsUHATa)
leav. PiUadelphla A: M. t H and IF. M.
Leave Manavunk 7H A. M 0. aud 8 r. M.

" i li W. . WIfckON.pear, Sunott-iitend- ,
, JepotNlSiTUaud4l(EXai-u- 84 ,

'!:..! t' ' . '' K..' - ' I' J I", L i I


